Introduction {#s0001}
============

The caries process consists of both remineralization and demineralization. There are many factors that can shift the balance of these processes. Sugar and bacteria are the dominant factors shifting the balance toward net mineral loss, which leads to initiation and progression of dental caries.\[[@CIT0001]\] *Streptococcus mutans* (Sm) are the major pathogens of human dental caries since they are frequently isolated from cavitated caries lesions and are highly acidogenic and aciduric. Also, Sm can produce surface antigens I/II and water-insoluble glucans that promote bacterial adhesion to the tooth surface and to other bacteria, leading to biofilm formation.\[[@CIT0002]\] *Lactobacillus casei* (Lc) have been detected in dental biofilms covering white-spot lesions and have also been determined to be cariogenic bacteria because of their capacity to produce acids as well as their ability to grow and survive in an acidic environment.\[[@CIT0005]\]

Many recent studies have shown that nanoparticles (NPs) have various properties that can be exploited in many biomedical applications, including in dental application. Silver, gold, platinum and palladium as NPs have been used as antimicrobial agents.\[[@CIT0006]\] Additionally, oral applications of nanoparticles have recently been considered.\[[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011]\] The potential of NPs to control oral biofilm formation is related with their biocidal and anti-adhesive capabilities. NPs have been incorporated into dental materials to improve antimicrobial activity. For example, silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) were incorporated to orthodontic adhesive and reduced Sm growth.\[[@CIT0012]\] Moreover, the incorporation of AgNPs into bonding agent showed antimicrobial activity but did not affect physical properties of the material.\[[@CIT0013]\]

Monosodium titanate (MST), nanomonosodium titanate (nMST) and amorphous peroxotitanate (APT) are inorganic ion exchangers that can bind various metal ions.\[[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015]\] In the previous studies, MST and APT have been used as sorbents/ion exchangers for the removal of radionuclides from nuclear wastes.\[[@CIT0014],[@CIT0016]\] Sodium titanate and peroxotitanate have also been studied for their capacity to deliver therapeutic ions to target cells or to inhibit bacterial growth.\[[@CIT0017]\] Another previous study from our group documented the antibacterial activity of MST and APT with metal ions on periodontal pathogens.\[[@CIT0020]\] They found gold (Au)-titanates most often inhibited bacterial growth compared with palladium (Pd) or platinum (Pt)-titanates, and no antibacterial effect of titanates without metal ions was observed. Therefore, metal ions play an important role as antimicrobial agents, whereas the titanates themselves could work as stabilizers and release the ions to target cells. Gram-positive oral bacteria are important etiological factors in caries formation, but antimicrobial efficacy of gold-titanates against these bacteria is still unknown.

Our hypothesis is that NPs of gold-titanates \[nMST-Au(III)\] have antimicrobial activity against Gram-positive cariogenic bacteria, Lc and Sm. In our study, we developed a method to examine the effect of titanates and gold-titanates at various concentrations against Lc and Sm by first using bacteria protein as an indicator of total bacteria cell mass. We expanded our study to determine the antibacterial activity (based on direct fluorescent cell counts of Live/Dead cells) of nMST-Au(III) against Lc and Sm over time and investigate the interaction between nMST-Au(III) and bacteria by using transmission electron microscopy (TEM).

Materials and methods {#s0002}
=====================

Bacterial strains and growth conditions {#s0003}
---------------------------------------

*Lactobacillus casei* (ATCC® 15008™, VA, USA) was cultured aerobically at 37 °C in 55 g/L DifcoTM Lactobacilli MRS broth (BD\#2388130, Difco Laboratories, Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ).

*Streptococcus mutans* UA 159 (ATCC® 700610™) was cultured aerobically at 37 °C in 37 g/L BactoTM Brain Heart Infusion (BHI) broth (BD\#237500, Difco Laboratories).

All bacteria were grown overnight before inoculation into experimental cultures. After overnight culture, each bacterial species was added to new medium combined with different titanates, gold-titanates, sterile water or erythromycin as described in experimental design below.

Titanates and gold-titanates preparation {#s0004}
----------------------------------------

Micro-sized and nano-sized of monosodium titanate (MST and nMST) and amorphous peroxotitanate (APT) were prepared using a sol--gel or hydrothermal synthetic techniques as described in previous studies.\[[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0021]\] HAuCl~4i•~3H~2~O was combined with a suspension of MST, nMST or APT for Au ion exchanger experiment to get MST-Au(III), nMST-Au(III) and APT-Au(III). Titanate and gold-titanate materials were prepared and sent to University of Washington from Dr. David Hobbs group (Savannah River National Laboratory, Aiken, SC). Once received, titanates and gold-titanates solution were prepared in sterile water. Each titanate was kept in 15 mL polyethylene tube covered by aluminum foil to avoid light exposure. The final concentrations of stock titanates and gold-titanates were 4000, 2000, 1000, 500, 250 and 100 mg/L.

Bacterial protein assay {#s0005}
-----------------------

### Exposure of titanates and gold-titanates to bacterial samples {#s0006}

Three types each of titanates and gold-titanates used in this experiment were MST, APT, nMST, MST-Au(III), APT-Au(III) and nMST-Au(III). Total 10^8^ CFUs of Lc or Sm were prepared in 900 µL volume MRS or BHI medium. In each bacterial suspension, 100 µL of stock titanate or gold-titanate solution was added to constitute a final concentration of 400, 200, 100, 50, 25 or 10 mg/L in a total 1 mL sample. Hundred microliters of sterile water and 50 mg/mL erythromycin were used as negative and positive controls, respectively.

### Bacterial protein extraction and protein assay {#s0007}

After 24 h exposure, all cultures were collected for protein assays. B-PER® Bacterial Protein Extraction Reagent (Pierce®, Rockford, IL) was used to extract the bacterial protein. Bacterial protein concentration was measured on the bacterial extract using a BCA protein assay kit (Pierce®) as per manufacturer's instructions. Bovine serum albumin was used to calibrate the BCA assay. BCA samples were measured at 560 nm by microplate reader (Magellan™, TECAN, San Jose, CA).

Live/Dead (L/D) direct cell fluorescent staining assay {#s0008}
------------------------------------------------------

nMST-Au(III) was further divided into low, medium and high concentrations (10, 200 and 400 mg/L) in order to test its effects on bacterial growth over time. Untreated bacteria were used as controls.

Lc and Sm were grown aerobically as pure species in batch suspended growth cultures at 37 °C overnight. Bacterial cultures (10^8^ CFUs in 50 mL) were exposed to 400, 200 or 10 mg/L of nMST-Au(III) at time = 0 of batch suspended culture. Untreated control cultures for both species were used to establish their normal growth rates. Triplicate samples of cell suspension were collected every 2 h from each culture for 16 h. The LIVE/DEAD® BacLight™ Bacterial Viability kit (Molecular Probes®, Eugene, OR) was used to quantify bacterial cell viability. The staining kit is composed of two dyes. Syto9, green fluorescence nucleic acid stain, labels all bacteria DNA. Syto9 has fluorescence excitation/emission at 480/500 nm. Propidium iodide (PI), red fluorescence nucleic acid stain, can only penetrate bacteria with damaged membranes (i.e. "dead" bacteria), causing a reduction in the Syto9 stain fluorescence intensity. The fluorescence excitation/emission for PI is 490/635 nm. Each stained sample was filtered through a 0.2 µm Whatman® Cyclopore® polycarbonate and polyester membranes (Sigma-Aldrich®, St. Louis, MO), and mounted onto standard glass microscope slide for counting. The live and dead cell images were taken on the same field by fluorescence microscope at 100 × magnification. Five image sets per sample were taken and counted with ImageJ™ image analysis software (National Institutes of Health (NIH), Bethesda, MD).

Colony forming units {#s0009}
--------------------

Separate Lc and Sm culture samples were diluted serially with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Species-specific agar plates, MRS and BHI agars, were used to determine Lc and Sm colony forming units (CFUs), respectively. All agar plates were incubated aerobically at 37 °C for 24 h. Bacterial colonies were counted and CFUs per volume were determined after appropriate dilution factor correction and used as another indicator of viable bacterial cells.

Transmission electron microscopy {#s0010}
--------------------------------

Lc and Sm were grown aerobically at 37 °C overnight with MRS and BHI media, respectively. Bacterial cultures (10^8^ CFUs/mL) were treated with 400 mg/L nMST-Au(III) or sterile water as a control. After 16 h exposure, bacterial cells were removed from suspension by centrifugation. Bacterial pellets were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde solution for 3 h and washed with PBS and then stained with 0.1% osmic acid for 30 min at room temperature. The bacterial pellets were serially dehydrated in ethanol mixture (v/v, in water) up to 100% ethanol, embedded in epoxy resin and thin-sectioned. Each sample was deposited on TEM copper grids with a lacy carbon film (Electron Microscopy Sciences, Hatfield, PA), stained again with Reynold's lead citrate for 10 min, and washed with sterile water.

Samples of nMST-Au(III) for TEM imaging were prepared by slow evaporation of nMST-Au(III) suspension on TEM copper grids with a lacy carbon film (Electron Microscopy Sciences) at room temperature. All bacteria and gold-titanate samples were examined with TEM (JEM-1230, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan).

Statistical analysis {#s0011}
--------------------

In all experiments, the 95% confidence intervals and *p* values indicate whether the difference is statistically significant. In the preliminary bacterial culture studies, each bacterium was analyzed separately. After 24 h exposure, all the samples exposed to titanates were assessed whether they differed in average protein concentrations versus the bacterial controls, using Wilcoxon rank-sum tests.

Regarding the expanded bacterial studies, using L/D cell counts and the CFUs in each time point, all three-concentration groups were tested to determine whether the average bacterial cell numbers differed from the control using one-way analysis of variance and Tukey's multiple comparisons test.

Results {#s0012}
=======

Effect of gold-titanates and titanates on total bacterial protein {#s0013}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

MST and nMST had no effect at any concentration on bacterial protein concentrations recovered from Lc at 24 h ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). All other gold-titanates and APT decreased Lc bacterial protein concentrations at 24 h when compared with bacteria-only control (*p* value \<0.001). At 200 and 400 mg/L nMST-Au(III), Lc protein concentrations were decreased by 29% and 70%, respectively, when compared with concentration of 10 mg/L. However, when testing with Sm ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), only MST-Au(III) and nMST-Au(III) NPs showed any significant reduction in Sm bacterial proteins (*p* value \<0.001). Overall, nMST-Au(III) at 400 mg/L was the most effective at reducing bacterial protein levels in both Lc and Sm. Figure 1.The effect of three different titanates and gold-titanates on total bacterial proteins (A) *L. casei* (Lc) and (B) *S. mutans* (Sm) after 24 h incubation. Sterile water (H~2~O) and erythromycin were used as negative and positive controls, respectively. In each group (labeled as *X*-axis), the means ± the standard deviation (SD) of three independent experiments with each experiment set up in triplicate were expressed as bacterial protein concentration after treatment with various concentrations of titanates or gold titanates compared with controls. Each titanate or gold-titanate group is represented by different colors. \*\*\**p* value \<0.001 compared with negative control (bacteria-only).

Antibacterial effect of nMST-Au(III) {#s0014}
------------------------------------

In [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, the images of untreated and treated with 400 mg/L nMST-Au(III) live and dead Sm cells are shown as in green and red cells, respectively. After using ImageJ™ image analysis software, live and dead cell images were merged. Figure 2.Image of live (green) and dead (red) cells of untreated Sm (left) and treated Sm with 400 mg/L nMST-Au(III) (right) after stained with L/D staining kit at 14 h, taken under fluorescence microscope (100×), and processed by using ImageJ™ image analysis program.

Batch suspended cultures of Lc and Sm were repeated at varying concentrations of nMST-Au(III). Samples were collected every 2 h for 16 h to determine viable cell counts, either by L/D staining or CFU counts. In Lc group ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}), we found that the high concentration (400 mg/L) of nMST-Au(III) significantly decreased Lc cell numbers at as early as 2 h (*p* value \<0.01). The medium concentration (200 mg/L) of nMST-Au(III) also significantly reduced Lc growth rate by 6 h, ultimately reducing the numbers of cells at 16 h by a factor of 4× (*p* value \<0.0001). The low concentration (10 mg/L) of nMST-Au(III) had only a marginal effect on the growth rate and extent of Lc (*p* value \<0.05). According to this study, high concentration (400 mg/L) showed the best antibacterial activity against Lc and Sm growth compared with medium (200 mg/L) and low (10 mg/L) concentrations. Lc appeared more sensitive to nMST-Au(III) than Sm. Bacterial species may have varied defense mechanisms responding to external stimuli. Figure 3.The effect of 10, 200 and 400 mg/L (low, medium and high concentrations) nMST-Au(III) on Lc growth curves at 37 °C over time (A) all time points (0--16 h) and (B) 0--6 h. All concentrations showed antibacterial activity on Lc growth. High concentration worked as antibacterial agent to highly inhibit Lc at as early as 2 h.

Unlike Lc, only high and medium concentrations nMST-Au(III) had any effect on Sm growth ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). At the low concentration of nMST-Au(III), no significant difference of bacterial cell numbers compared with the control was found (*p* value \>0.05). The medium concentration of nMST-Au(III) appeared to have no effect on Sm growth rate for up to 6 h and only marginally affected the maximum cell numbers attained at 16 h (*p* value \<0.05). The high concentration of nMST-Au(III) only reduced the maximum cell extent at 16 h by a factor of 2× (*p* value \<0.001). Figure 4.The effect of 10, 200 and 400 mg/L (low, medium and high concentrations) nMST-Au(III) on Sm growth curves at 37 °C over time. Only medium and high concentrations were able to affect Sm growth. High concentration had no effect on Sm cell numbers for up to 6 h.

Based on CFU cell counts, bacterial growth curves of Lc exposed to the various concentrations of nMST-Au(III) exhibited the same levels of reduction as seen above ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, in Sm CFU study, both 200 and 400 mg/L group similarly affected exponential phase at 4--6 h, which did not correspond with L/D staining study ([Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 5.The effect of nMST-Au(III) on CFUs of Lc after 16 h. (A) Untreated control and all three concentrations compared (B) only high and medium concentrations compared. All concentrations of nMST-Au(III) showed inhibitory effect on Lc growth. High concentration was the most effective concentration against Lc growth and affected lag phase. Figure 6.The effect of nMST-Au(III) on CFUs of Sm after 16 h. High concentration is the most effective concentration against Sm growth curve.

Transmission electron microscopy {#s0015}
--------------------------------

TEM images of an interaction between nMST-Au(III) and cariogenic bacteria Lc and Sm are shown in [Figures 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. TEM images of both Lc and Sm revealed many dead bacterial cells in nMST-Au(III)-treated samples, while relatively few dead bacteria were found in untreated controls. Regarding the treated groups, NPs were observed on bacterial cell wall and internalized into both Lc and Sm. Partial rupture of Sm cell wall showed leakage of bacterial organelles with these particles included ([Figure 8F](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 7.TEM images of *L. casei* (Lc) and nMST-Au(III) (A) and (C) untreated Lc images taken at magnification 12,000× and 120,000×, respectively. Bacterial cell wall (cw) and cytoplasm (ct) were marked. (B) and (D) Lc with nMST-Au(III) images taken at magnification 12,000× and 120,000×, respectively: arrows point to the nanoparticles (NPs) attached to bacterial cell wall (cw) and internalized into bacterial cytoplasm (ct) (E) arrows point to gold (Au) NPs in nMST compared in size, shape and density with (F) arrows pointing to NPs in Lc with nMST-Au(III). Image taken at magnification 250,000×. Figure 8.TEM images of *S. mutans* (Sm) and nMST-Au(III) (A) and (C) untreated Sm images taken at magnification 12,000× and 120,000×, respectively. Bacterial cell wall (cw) and cytoplasm (ct) were marked. (B) and (D) Sm with nMST-Au(III) images taken at magnification 12,000× and 120,000×, respectively: arrows point to the nanoparticles (NPs) attached to bacterial cell wall (cw) and internalized into bacterial cytoplasm (ct) (E) arrows point to gold (Au) NPs in nMST compared in size, shape and density with (F) arrows pointing to NPs in partial rupture of Sm cell with nMST-Au(III). Image taken at magnification 250,000×.

Discussion {#s0016}
==========

Titanates can bind with several metal ions, and in the present study, we focused on gold-titanates to assess their antibacterial activity against Gram-positive cariogenic bacteria. Gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) were discovered in 1857 and the antimicrobial activity of AuNPs has been studied in both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria such as *Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli* and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*.\[[@CIT0022]\] AuNPs have been recommended for use in different biomedical applications such as labeling and imaging, clinical diagnostics, and therapeutics, since AuNPs present more biocompatibility and less toxicity than other nanoparticles.\[[@CIT0025]\] Kovvuru et al. \[[@CIT0026]\] found AgNPs-induced irreversible DNA damage and alteration of genome in mice after a short-term oral exposure, which may cause cancer. Thus, toxicity of NPs to mammalian cells is an important factor to consider in potential applications of NPs.

We initially investigated the effect of various types and concentrations of titanates and gold-titanates against Gram-positive cariogenic bacteria. Since determining cell suspended concentration by OD reading was compromised due to the colloidal nature of the added titanates,\[[@CIT0020],[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028]\] we determined the total bacteria cell mass based on bacterial protein. This method eliminated the OD interference issue as well as interference with direct bacterial mass (dry weight) since bacterial protein was extracted and the bacterial pellets with any titanates were discarded before the analysis.

Based on the bacterial protein assay, nMST-Au(III) showed the best effectiveness among titanates and gold-titanates to decrease bacterial protein concentrations. This may be because of differences among titanates that are carriers to release gold ions to bacterial environment. Nanosize-sodium titanate \[nMST-Au(III)\] has a smaller size but similar morphology to micron-sized titanates \[MST-Au(III) or APT-Au(III\]. Consequently, this increases particle surface area, which may help improve its antibacterial activity. In a previous study, AuNPs with various surface modification and composition showed differential antimicrobial activities against *E. coli*.\[[@CIT0024]\] With the same shape and type of AuNPs, a citrate-capping agent increased AuNPs aggregation and reduced the surface area of NPs that interacted with bacterial cells, leading to decreased inhibitory effect. Therefore, increasing the surface area of NPs generates further biophysical interaction between NPs and bacteria. Hernández-Sierra et al. \[[@CIT0029]\] investigated antibacterial activity of silver, zinc oxide and gold NPs against Sm and found that AuNPs had an effect on Sm only at the initial concentration of 197 μg/mL. At lower concentration, AgNPs showed better antibacterial activity than the other NPs. According to their electron microscopy images, the average size of AgNPs (25 nm) was smaller than AuNPs (80 nm) and zinc oxide NPs (125 nm). This study supports that smaller sized NPs have better interaction with bacterial cells. Similar to our materials, nMST-Au(III) showed better effect on bacterial growth by reducing bacterial protein levels in both Lc and Sm, when compared with micro-sized MST-Au(III) and APT-Au(III). According to our TEM images ([Figures 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}), average size of AuNPs is less than 10 nm. Thus, smaller sized NPs could improve antibacterial activity.

However, the protein level would represent either live or dead cells in bacterial suspension so L/D staining was used to determine the number of live and dead cells as a function of time in a batch growth culture exposed to different concentrations of nMST-Au(III). Overall CFU results corresponded with L/D assay. Unlike L/D staining, low concentration (10 mg/L) of nMST-Au(III) showed antibacterial effect on Sm exponential phase in CFU assay while no significant difference in activity was seen between low concentration and untreated control on Sm cell numbers in L/D staining. Most likely the residual gold-titanate particles on agar may have affected bacterial growth since titanates cannot be separated from the bacterial suspension before adding to agar plates.

Our TEM images also showed the treated Lc and Sm groups had many more dead cells, compared with a few dead cells in untreated groups. These images demonstrated nMST-Au(III) can cause bacterial cell death. TEM images of nMST-Au(III) in suspension were also taken to compare AuNPs on nMST ([Figures 7E](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} and [8E](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}) and black particles that were observed in treated groups ([Figures 7F](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} and [8F](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}). We found that AuNPs on nMST have similar size, shape and density to particles that were inside and attached to bacterial cell wall. These would suggest the particles that were internalized and attached to bacterial cell wall are AuNPs from nMST-Au(III) compound. The TEM images confirm AuNPs were both attached to and internalized within Lc and Sm. However, no nMST itself was closely attached or internalized into bacterial cells, which would support the notion that titanate itself does not have antibacterial activity. The function of titanate as a carrier and gold ion-exchanger to target bacterial cells could improve antibacterial activity of AuNPs. Lokina et al. \[[@CIT0030]\] reported that synthesizing AuNPs with a reducing and stabilizing agent showed a high degree of antimicrobial activity against several organisms such as *Candida albicans* and *S. aureus.* The reducing and stabilizing agent promoted the reduction of gold ions, which became AuNPs against bacterial cells.

Zhao et al. \[[@CIT0022]\] studied antibacterial effect of AuNPs on Gram-negative bacteria, with amino-substituted pyrimidine-capped AuNPs being tested with *P. aeruginosa* and *E. coli.* These pyrimidine-capped AuNPs were able to disrupt the bacterial cell membranes, leading to leakage of cytoplasmic components. The NPs were also internalized into bacterial cells, resulting in an interaction with bacterial DNA. Conversely, another study found AuNPs could only be absorbed onto *Salmonella typhimurium* cell wall but unable to penetrate into the bacterial cells. These AuNPs did not show a toxic effect on *S. typhimurium*.\[[@CIT0031]\] Antibacterial activity of AuNPs may require NPs to interact or destroy intracellular structures.

Corresponding to Zhao et al. \[[@CIT0022]\] TEM findings, AuNPs-induced morphological changes of cell membrane and leakage of nucleic acids on *P. aeruginosa*. Interaction between AuNPs and subcellular structures such as DNA and ribosome were determined. Cui et al. \[[@CIT0032]\] reported that cell endocytosis of small AuNPs cause cytotoxicity of both human cervical carcinoma (HeLa) cells and *E. coli*. They also mentioned the relationship between the size of AuNPs and NPs toxicity. Small NPs could aggregate inside the cells leading to cell toxicity. In contrast, large NPs did not enter cells but attached onto cell surfaces, which may enhance cell growth. According to these studies, two possible antibacterial activities of nMST-Au(III) mechanisms could be proposed. Once bacteria are exposed to nMST-Au(III), Au3+ ions could be released from nMST into the bacterial suspension and interact with bacteria by electrostatic attraction between negative charges of bacterial cell wall/membrane and positive charges of ions, and also enter the cells via ion transport. When Au3+ ions are internalized into the bacteria, they could be reduced to neutral gold atoms as observed in TEM images. Another explanation is that released Au3+ ions would be reduced to AuNPs outside the cells by bacteria themselves or surrounding environmental conditions. AuNPs are also able to attach to and be engulfed by bacteria as mentioned in previous studies.\[[@CIT0022],[@CIT0031],[@CIT0032]\]

Based on our data, we suggest that antibacterial activity of AuNPs depends on several factors: type, size, as well as bacteria species. Since we tested only one strain of Sm and Lc, the effect may be different in other strains of cariogenic bacteria. Also, microorganisms in the oral cavity are likely to be in biofilms adhered to tooth surfaces. According to previous studies, compare with bacteria in planktonic culture, bacterial biofilms have dramatically higher resistance to antimicrobial agents, including NPs and antibiotics.\[[@CIT0010],[@CIT0033]\] Therefore, studies the effect of AuNPs on cariogenic bacterial biofilm would be noteworthy to explore. Moreover, further studies on the mechanism of nanoparticle action would help us better understand the function of gold-titanate NPs affecting on these cariogenic bacteria.

Conclusions {#s0017}
===========

Gold-titanate NPs showed the most effectiveness and could be a potential antimicrobial agent against Gram-positive cariogenic bacteria, Sm and Lc. The innovative incorporation of gold-titanate NPs into dental materials such as restorative or endodontic material is an exciting possibility. These would improve antimicrobial capacity of materials and help to decrease secondary caries risk.
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